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ii iron UK shipping fed Hies provided, partially PERSONALITIES.
by the splendid fleet of steamers be- , . —----- r-
longtng to the C. P. N. Co., thousands cl*T county,
of people and thousand» of tons of most- 3mDe, tbe COUD“r^e e ol est 

valuable freight are-passing through to 
the Klondike from the coast citie* ”

The Klondike Nugget A great many instance* 
fp which claim owners w

----- ------ -rtueWioi»» sueetwir-
toawsewa eioncca eases) 

lasuco oa'iLVeSNO eem-weenur.
ALLS* Bsos. ■*■ I : - • •• *

peii- ' erties have been com pel lea to 
the "bedrock” plan, owing *“ 
that the entire result of f 

year’s Work has been in vesica ,
There is cTeatiy need of legis- ent enterprises, <v~ sent outsid 

lation to protect the laborer men are beginning totalize 
against possible loss of his f,r more satisfactory and mu 
wages. Many men worked all economical in the long run to 
winter long under contracts, the sufficient of their output for tb 
provisions of which they did not sçason’s operating expenses. Tb 
know themselves, and when time wbo i« able to pay cash secures 
for settlement came found that far over and above what accrues 
their signatures were attached to “*n who prefers, or la forced i 
agreements which practically re : cumstancea to operate a period < 
lieved their employers of all re or eight months before effecting a 
sponpibility. There are men who ment of his obligations, 
must be protected against them
selves and who require to be re
strained by law from signing 
away their rights. On the other
hand, there açe employers who tics! of the solidity of the foundations
will take every advantage of the upon which the town has been bailt.
igRprance qf thOse in their era- Bering jh«,winter the cry
ploy and defraud them in every
way possible. Restraints must
be placed against them that they
may not take too great advantage
of their men. -

*•
.President Rhees of Rochester univer- 

sity owns one of the bee>t collections of 
oriental manuscripts in the world.

.. .., vit

Tbe Orphenm end Palace Grand Well 
:1 Filled. ■

LABOR LIENS.2 . In the Old River Oaya.
When one steamboat comes alongside 

«another on the Mississippi each tries to 
pass tbe other. That is an invariable 
rule of the road- It i* as much a rule Sir William Howard Russell,the deed

,b. .. i. 1- ar,»,.g. A 25
man is out in a light rig and bwbfe. 6 7 8
fore him far as be can see a smooth, 
wide, unobstructed dirt -S|**tH.waj5, He 
has a good', fresh spirited horse that 
wants to go and needs muscle to hold 
back- ''— ..

Another outfit, under precisely the 
same conditions, comes up alongside 
and tries to whisk by. The man is not 
living who will keep his pull on the 
lines and let the other outfit throw the 
dust in bin face. He wilt give bis 
horse its bead, and there will be »

Gen. Luke Wright of the Philippine 
commission will be accompanied to 
Manila by his. wife and daughter, 
Katherine. X

'
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Posts • *U and I,” and “Just Behind the 
Scenes” Are Enthusiastically Re

ceived.

m>K A

r - * It is rumored in tendon that Joseph 
Chamberlain expects to visit this coun
try by way of a vacation at tbe close of 
the South African war.

'Dexter Chamberlain Bloomer, hus
band of the Mrs. Bloomer who gave her 
name to the first species of dress reform 
for women, died recently at tbe age
of 84. 6
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From Tueaday'a Daily.
At a few minute» past 9 last evening 

the Tyrrell blew her final whistle and 
steamed down the river, 
crowd divided itself and went to the 
theaters. It was |ate, therefore, when 
the curtains rang up on the first scenes, 
not because the theater people were 
tardy, but because Dawson and bis wife, 
and she was largely in evidence, went 
to see the Tyrrell off, and the shows 
could not begin without an audience.

“ U and I” at tbe Orphenm was well 
patronized, the house being filled so 
that standing room was not easily

Then the
DISTSICT . •:

MBergman

naireav

Dawson

w
CONFIDENCE WARRANTED.

Dawson is holding her own in a man
ner that must convince the

Senator Frye, of Maine, is something 
of a Nimrod and on* room in his Wash
ington quartets is devoted to bis guns 
and fishing tackle, while the- walls are 
adorned with trophies of his arms.

lulls. Neither driver will have started out New York rumor has It that when his 
with the intention of racing. He may P**? .r?®obe* Germany in He-teur
have made up his mind to eat dust wii“"stop'st^Bonn Stake's onuroe in 

than zee*, but let the ether rig philosophy) at the university there, 
whisk by and he's after it “hotfoot,” A friend of President McKinley says 
as thé saying is. that in his congressional days

It is the same way in steamboating. most wonderful of readers and
No pilot likes to take tbe wash and *ou'd ™a8t,er three « *®hf kW bffc*
broken water of another boat, eapeciai- 8t 8
....... . _ . , _ Michael Kneger, a resident of Nova,
ly if the other boat is slower or more 0., is the exact facial and tonsorial 
heavily loaded. double of Oom Paul, He was born at

It is in the human blood, and no Vttewllier, Alsace, in J828, bnt came lo
amount of danger from overtaxed boil- ,‘33* hThv'ItH-- Ohio ?°"tfa “”d *iwX 
ere, narrowness of channel,, sand bars, 
shoals or snags will deter the fast boat 
from showing-its heels to the slower
boat. ' I

I have seen passengers in the olden 
time, when everybody knew a good deal 
about the river and its dangers, come 
up to the captain of the boat they had 
taken passage on and say to him solicit
ously : I

"Now, captain, I want you to assure 
me of one thing, that you are not going 
to race. I’ve got my wife and children 
on board, and I don't want to expose 
them to needless danger,”

"Of course we won’t race,” the cap
tain would answer, and he would mean 
it when he said it.

In h little while along would cornea 
slow," heavily loaded scow of a boat and’ 
try to pass us. The captain would get 
busy and so would the pilot, the engi
neer and the firemen.

up and down throughout < 
the States that with the 
navigation Da'

"TBaadr”””™"
There is no plot to the musical skit 

presented last night, and the general 
outline of the piece is so well known 
by theater goers of this and former 
years, that it seems to require little or 
no description. It is filled to overflow
ing with funny situations and places 
where the -audience does not have to 
find an excuse for laughing, and those 
who witnessed the first presentation of 
the piece at tbe Orphenm last evening 
were not slow in showing their appre
ciation of' the merits of both tbe piece 
and is producers. James F. Post as 
O’Donovan, did some cleVer character 
work, the opportunity having been lav» 
ishly given by the author.
Lawrence, aa Professor John Ungerblatz, 
ran a close second y in the manifested 
appreciation of tbe/audience. Beatrice 
Lome, aa Mile. Vermicelli, the comic 
opera singer, was enthusiastically re
ceived, and deserved every hand she

R ne was
would be pc

deserted. The stampede to 
destined according to these

Care müst be taken, however^, .evil to take away from Dai 
in granting legal protection to 
the laborer that no injustice is 
done the employer.

The latter has his right also, 
which must be respected. A con
tract once entered into must be

It
„.:Æ

man who was not absolutely tied down 
by property and othsz intstmte In tuck

LARIT
-plying

îenced i a way aa to make It abeolulGeorge R. Sands, who recently died 
in New York, was for nearly 48 years a 
champion clog dancer. He was tbe 
pioneer of clog dancing in this country 
and for nearly 20 years was a feature
of *he °c ^arnu” 6bow®; observed by all parties thereto

Maj. Frederick A. Mahan of tbe en- ... . . .gineer corps, V. S. A.* has been placed wlth e(lual Strictness, 
on the retired list on-his own applies- We are of the ontutOB that a 
tion after 30 year»’ service. He is a,, , . ,, , * „ ...
brother of C»pt. Mahan, and was for- laborer should have a first lien 
merly secretary of the lighthouse board, for his wages upon the dump he
,™i“ °« *

a gitt a diamond sunburst to cost $2500, but if employed by a layman we 
!*,”k "I.*0. £ ‘S,un.bl« ,0 see legitim.*

which she is held. Bach contributor is reason for holding the claim 
,.abs"ib* ,2;\ owner beyond the value of the

land, bas had a curious experience, dumps. In many c ases the Claim 
Chi one »6d the same day he celebrated owner is not in touch with the
.li'ng^’fhe1 sHver'weddVng Of hu daugTtei work done on his ground, and a

and the marriage of M» gteuddaugbief.: law making him-responsible for
Hi? rnemls accuse him of unprecedented __ kl4 ., " - ,
economy, as be made one teHivity cele- ^‘"e obligations of hl8 laymen w|y ^

■inriiîasgiviinto»1- Æi which would

horrjyou the .paawmgmL-.wbo -.ww ^Si5SwTdg“'iiou^ ^ in doing away entirely with the
anxious to keep his family out of u^i- one’s salary, " said ’ a prominent met- lay system. * $

ssttw-“safî.^5- «5* -
hands and, ip.fl,tmg _hi« cheat proudly, winded oV a curious case that camq, £*£$£$** !^‘ab°r Prforrnod 
Sly tu tjie.paptpiwr.-l’ilk 1 BiWilMjltiMERWBSBSanejtSf A ûpotîlï the deficiency should be

“*• - -, - ' young man employed on the clerical
That passenger bad been down on tbe sUfr of a ,arge concern here was given

boiter deck during the race passing , tip on a ‘good thing- in cotton. It 
cord wood to the stoker, to put under came to him in such a way that befell
the boilers. ........sfc absolutely certain of cleaning up 4 nice

That’s how it is with steamboat r*c- httle 8um uf money> eod .» he bad no
ing.—St. Louis Republic. . funds of bis own just then be took the

liberty of boirjwing $250 from the 
house, fihpteln English he stole $260 
from tbe firm’s current cash, and when 
be lo*t, as be did, he found himself in 
tb* deuce ot a fix. - 

"However, he was able to carry 
.things over without detection for a lew |$ng the labor, 
day» and in the meantime succeeded in 
ettittg a loan of the necessary sum

Lino,"- the novel written by J« „ • P^v.te money sh.rk The loan
_ . , 7 W*s for six months, end be agreed to

„ , , _ , . . . pay 15 per cent a month, or $475 alto-
Primrose and Dockatader are talking _____.of opening a theater In New York to getber h 8t"P’ °f

. 1 * _ „ ^ cunriie, but I have know» « dozen
be a continuous performance of mm- of „torti(m a|moat twl
strolsy and to run aU the year round. "At the expiration of tbe si, month.

Kate Rorke, who played m America *
with Beerbohm Tree, is to produce in , 7
London a play by the overruled Ecbe “d ha8t,ed ^ ^
carav called "The Sin That Cleanses." ,fae ptmcipel. 0» that S*t»U* loan I 
garay called The Sin That Cleanse* lhjnk fae ,d 10 ceDt , m<,ntb. At

Chmle. Hoyt „ back in New York ^ kepi on horroufii* from
wotk.ng on .farce that he ha. nearly ^ to for near„ three* y,.,.
finished. He bes another new play in , , v . ,
hi. mind Which be expect, to work out t-^leh «Twtu.ll, paid^ore

Tj, aliened of H Wifton the lban tl25e inlcrwt «d «till owed the claim operator to liquidée ht» oblige
Th. City of tbe North. German comedian of "The BeilByql £*i.Dal ^ b^. * 1,00 ** op “»**

Rev. J. C. Speer, of Victoria, who re- tbat he je a ncpbew of the late Senwl§SF,ly °" b,e ***** 8nd.,n ,p,le of eU Uber l.bw expenaive • eornmodity Care should be taken
cently returned to that city from a visit wilons of Iowa and we. disinherited* 8q°ee,Zl“g Sÿ* WM •*’" lu this country to be eippipytti under provide a supply of w*

Tii“toü h«i ««r-rw...... 1. «es. 1.
Dawson will be Whitehorse. Every- A char lea Wyndham is to act in "The ‘"to lba h8Bd* M • salary shaver, an I result, pro not to be obtained. It makes school during the romia) 
thing points to tbi. being a great citv. Crusader*’’ Jhich wae such a failure eveDUM,ll7 be w“ I>re7,Dled by «ck- no differed* what UHHUm of the fall the book, which tin
The reports of it. mining propertie. are, ln {g original production in 1891 that maklùg a »«y^ uwé Ste» businem may be. men who ar* long And Arduous e»««f
Lm and ' , , a c°Pperaed Henry Arthur Jones, the author, imme- t^Tîhat he ÏadL Ï cZi ploy,d <ro« 80 «ste to a dollar pm order, were caught in Ite

future of Dissofl u-4 tbe d°Teri Tbe ditae|7 relired frora theatrical manage bfeaatn| ,be wbok tranaactioo, and his hour must give Uwif employer tbe bene- to materialize in Da week 

years to come. This king the caw the b,e-b*4 «B^Ked "itb t***, i«g*d of- diaebarging him, took Stef their be« efoite or comwqueat the turowledgulof 4hp
br »•;" 3'zmx- “• “6to11 ^ ^ “■ -

nevelupmeot OV. ,ho«lo to „««b',to * ÏT -aJS'

largely patronirod, for ,t is scarcely Damg,,-” ha. been changed Win. Now 
reasonaWe tq expect any more comlorta- ftjl ..The Open Door.” It Marled « 
ble or advantageous way of getting Into ..Tbe Neutral Ground" and then be-
tSr lbe N°tlb- Iti8 =ame "The Patriot Spy.- Tb, last
„ 1 here i* no such boom company that went out with it got as far
now as we saw three year» ago. With
*”ch. splendid shipping lacilties as are 
afforded by the Canadian Development

is not at «11 Jiitely that the _ ______
tfc-hZhP to ^!i^ay “tCnded ^bon psper for sale at the Nugget Dewwm at «.

1 Dawapn. . With the present office. ? not been beard from.

eible tor him to leave.

■AD, Agent A» a matter of fact, there at* 
if not quit*, ae many 
today as there have been at aai 
during the past 12 month* Large 
bets have left for the lower t* 
hut a constant stream of people ha 
coming down the rivei 
as well m eu the ateauN 
loss in respect to actual popula < 
been small. The time for dot 
worry es to the future of Dan 
past. The town I» now on a bw

:rr

I

Robert
iy

' : c—r. co.
LTD.

got.
The cast is too long, and space too 

limited to admit of personal mention of 
all the characters, but there is not one 
who does not deserve separate mention.

The moving pictures at the end of 
the performance proper were up to 
their usual high, standard ot excellence, 
and were received in a befitting manner 
by tbe audience.

Manager Simons of the Palace Grand 
is fast demonstrating that the boast he 
made at the opening season of the 
house, that "he knew what Dawson 
theater goers wanted, was not an idle

€- - basis such as is warranted by the 
resources behind it and baa lost 
entirely the appearance of 
tnation» wkich marked it <

» ofjbe boom.

1 flue.

ses are now tin
almost as accurately upon reo
expenditures as ta ordinarily do 
similar concerna en the ontelih

AH indication» point to a------
Increase in the volume of 
transacted. Mining ofggD||g 
conducted during the coming newee 
upon a much more extensive scale than

H»

m
g,_,_ m I 1L Bsbsetl - tbc-6cecee” last night- tedulff- 

have done credit to any company in 
any town, and- whatever else may be 
said of a Dawson audience, the charge 

[ of coldness cannot be successfully im
puted to them. They appreciated the 
efforts of the company to entertain them 
last evening, and said so in a way tbat 

1 makes glad the besrts of actor people 
the world over. -,

Mabel Cassidy, the leading lady, is 
fast endearing herself to" tbe theater 

r gou&.te bet. clever work.
Mr. Cassidy is too well known both 

as a clever and conscientious actor and 
a man of marked originality to need 
any imoductiou or comment to keep 
him in tbe public eye.

To say that tbe reat of the cast is 
bright and artistic is to use but a lame 
expression. Tbat the public like tbe 
work of the company may be seen.any 

|— night by the way each member is greet
ed when he or she steps upon the 

"Board*

•V - -

met by the man or men who con
tracted vfi
agree/ymh the opinion that the 
whole dump, including both claim 
owners’ and laymen’s share, 
should be held for tbe payment 
of wages. But in such a cage the 
claim Owner should

the Yukoi ith the workmen. We

has been the 
means an Indirect impetus to 
of business in 
liver closes again n

CK.11
k.-s 4

Stage Glints.
They are now calling Mr* Langtry’s 

acting in “Th* Degenerates" a Chris
tian endeavor. x "

of mineKA not be held -wUI **• brou»bt "p* 
beyond his interest in the dump, own*T*' wbo b,ve 
where the layman has assumed Uiere '* oeoo<miT in
entire responsibility of employ-

tow
. . Ppi ht*

plant, wham their ground will justify 
the nee of eny machinery at all. Low 
grade dirt in « |j|

be worked this coming w: 
profit, something which ha* been 
treat y tmpoaaitia berete#oi% ane-

letter perfect in 
11 star parta, sever«l-pf them among the 
largest id the dram*

Nat Goodwin has an option on a 
to be founded on ‘ ‘ The Hon. Peter

: great :

ADS t IS . .••PAY AS YOU CTO."
There will be mere claims worked on 

tbe ‘ ' pey aa you go’ ' basis during the 
coming yesr then ever before. The 
"bedrock" plan is» make-shift which 
should be avoided wherever possible. 
When men are compelled to look for
ward to a period of several month» be
fore receiving any remuneration for 
their service* their work 1* very apt to 
prove of an exceedingly poor quality. 
Mme especially is this the case when a 
doubt exista aa to the ability e# the

means ---------------- lml-

n by the m
in tte

Boots !
The

-R,
universally 1 
opolatioo of 

and permanence of 
doubUdly be tborongbly ji 
circumstances. Their fai„ 
backed by their money and 1 
without ueetioo, tbat 
warrant for that faith. 383

Tm
Stage Manager Cassidy made the an

nouncement last evening that tbe man
agement had decided to cut the price of 
admission trom a dollar to fifty cent* 
At the previous price, however, tbe 
house was very full, so that a cut id 
prices was not mad* with a view to 
securing more b usines*

rora.
' I

, J': A
Furni- 1 
id Bar 
is Fur-

«

o. 45 1 
t. T.&ljs

J
tbe record No possible 

failure to provide a 
With all do|%M(;

It is idle tolient Tbe».
it n of last winter bss amply proven the 

wbo
on the "bedrock" bests wUI give equal effort» of Esther 
- rvic» with those who receive their ing s school bat _

happen to • fellow when be get» in tbe , 
lion’» paw*’’—New Orleans Timce- J «NdWT. tb*1 
Democrat

. CO, W7J

jg Si
- New Mining Inspector.

CotBmiwioneT Qgilvie hee byen
vised by the lest mail of the appoint- zertafn of ever being compensated for

------------------------------ . ■ mentof. A. N. Roberteon aa mining in- thelr work lnd beece alel Mo j, .
L8Uwr H**d' ,or "*• “ u‘ spector. He was appointed at CRtews. ahaoIute.

Nugsetomce.___________________ # u <lpecled ,b.t he will arrive Ifi , h*rf b"*rt8d m*DOtr' wbfch '* •*"***■
early date, bnt aa yet has r7 certain to prove 

ties concerned.

C et Stated interval* They are
iction,
large. as Washington.

factory to the
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